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|| Notice of Store Through
\u25a0 July and August
H ?This store will close daily at 5 o'clock P. M.

II Saturdays excepted.
\u25a0 ?Half holidays on Thursdays, beginning July

112th?
closing time 12 o'clock noon.

|

H Women's Bathing Suits

JH For the Fourth
.thing apparel docs not mean any more just something to
r one regardless of looks ?to be properly appareled for

bathing one should heed the dictates of fashion and
e with as much discrimination as if planning for any

(L
of dress.

showing comprises?-
j suits of mohair, surf cloth, satin and taffeta?in

\u25a0 with trimmings of black and white or contrasting col-
\u25a0 92.25, #2.98, #3.98. #6.30 to #10.50.

t bathing suits in green, purple, gray, blue, rose and
with trimmings and sashes in colors to match. Some |
have tights attached while others are worn over plain

combinations. Prices are #:>.9B #5.00, #.">.{>B, #0.95
V 7.95.

\u25a0 < fibre suits in black and white, green and purple, and
I e and gold combinations, at #10.50.

iildren's suits in mohair and jersev, in sizes from 4to 10 IAs, at #1.25 to #2.98.
in green, black, red. white, black and white, blue and

i and green and white?low and high models, at 29c,my, 79c, 95c to #2.98.
\u25a0 Taps in all styles and colors, at 15C to 95c.

HLUack tights or combinations to wear under suits, at 09? to ;
V 18.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

I * Saleof
of style, fineness of fabrics, dainty trimmings and

fb *'

* this display is the best made this season at the prices
>? arti \u25a0\u25a0 t
.irmtr-

I {{77"SM9 and $2.50

i|? '
T

'
ied in the newest models and trimmed in the daintiest
with?

d Embroidery Venise and Val. Laces
Panels Tucks and Pleats Medallions

: sailor collars?a variptv in which you may choose
ires of styles.
.'ill not resist the inclination to select several of these
hen you see the alluring styles and note the very at-

values.
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

<t Wonderful Summer Skirts!
what every woman is forced to exclaim when she
new collection of sipart skirts.

tyles, fabrics and trimming effects are wonderfully as-
into the best "good looking" skirts possible to pro-

%

ials are poplin, gabardine, pique, linen, gingham, cor-
nd novelty weaves?plain, gathered and shirred waist
irge fancy pockets, or without pockets?regular and
zes.
range? i

$ l o_< yjo
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Women's and Children's Shoes

For the Fourth
In the Big Sale of Stylish Footwear

The very newest styles are
here in a complete size range
of every style and you'll be

service-

Women's I^ll'ck^nmp s,
Louis heels, pair, #1.95.

Women's kid pumps with gray kid vamps pair, #1 .98,
Women's kid pumps with black kid vamps, pair. #2.45.
Women's kid colonials with large covered buckles, #2.65.
Women's duck lace boots, enameled bottoms, #2.95.
Women's duck sport oxfords, white rubber soles, #2.95.
Women's Egyptian French heel laced boots #4.95.
Women's fine kidskin pumps in black, gray, white, fawn

and champagne turn soles French and medium height
heels. Special, #2.45.

Children's white duck Mary Janes with white enameled
soles and heels?

Sizes 6 to 8, at ...; 90c
Sizes 8 y2 to 11 at #l.lO
Sizes 11/ i to 2, at #1.20
Sizes 2 1/2 to fi (women's) #1.50

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

For the Holiday Picnic
Requisites for the full prep- I~s S/ i v \

arations of holiday dainty ?JyT >' '? '\u25a0
\

edibles also the necessary VS.
accessories to make the outing

"

/ \

more pleasurable aVid con- i \\
venient fn, \

Paprus picnic pates, 25 for <[/y\ l\ !V} '

10£. -3=xLmL 1! Fibre picnic plates, dozen, 5?.
White paper napkins, hundred, 150.
Plain ice cream dishers 25C.
Gilchrist automatic pyramid shape ice cream dishers, #1.75.
Lemon squeezers, 30C.
Gem ice cream freezers, #1.75, #2.00, #2.40, #2.90,

#3.75, #4.00 and #0.20.
White Mountain ice cream freezers? #2.oo, #2.25, #2.05,

#3.15, #4.00, #5.05, #0.45 and #7.90.
Auto Vacuum freezer. 2-qt. size, #4.00. .

Fruit or lunch baskets, 39?, 49? and 59?.
Glass lemon rinsers, 5?.
Lemonade tumblers, dozen, #I.OO and #1.50.
Sherbet glasses, 90?, #I.OO, #1.25, #2.00, #2.25 and

#3.50 dozen.
Glass punch bowls #1.09, #2.90, #3.50 #4.50.

BOWMAN'S-?Basement.

Charming Summer Dresses For
Afternoon/and Sports Wear

An attractive feature of the new summer dresses is the en-
dorsement of bright colors although the more sombre shades
are equally fashionable.

Rich colorful embroidery, beading and stitching tones the
entire costume, and new shaded colors add a touch of dis-
tinctiveness.

Never JVere New Dresses
So Moderately Priced-

53.98,55.98,57.50,
BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Corset and Brassiere Sale

? < ?' u >tiperior of iiftmtd
?? ? "? too. ?

Brand New Lot of
Women's Neckwea

At Half RegularjUilb
Prices

Think of it! You pay but V*
'

half the usual retail figure Jv/V.Vt,
for beautiful neckwear from
one of America's leading man- ff/rf >]£>. \

ufacturers. * J\
This is an entire sample / /f| //'/ j>*ff!; ! \

line used in wholesale dis- L I-/ i \
play cases in New York and V/( "v?#**? A M
the great gathering comprises \

Georgette Crepe Organdy Net
! in every imaginable style?the most dainty conceits of the sea- '

son represented.
Divided into several half-price lots at?-

-25c 50c SI.OO $1.25 to $2
. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Silk Gloves For the Fourth

#
Women's heavy *ilk 2-

clasp gloves in white and
black double finger
tips slight impcrfec- ,
tions which arc scarcely

?\\ hite with 5 rows

?White with 5 rows

?White with fancy

?Black with 5 rows

White in sizes 5]/2 to 8; black in sizes il/i, 6 and 6Vj only. !
Pair, 50£.

\\ omen's 2-clasp lisle gloves, in white only, sizes 6to 7}4, i
at, pair, 250.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Women's Stockings
For the Holiday

Our assortment of wo-
men's stockings is represen- ? ???-Saßi'
tative of all that is stylish Lm,

?Plain silk in every col- (Hfil:MMIj' ||( "

?Fancies in color combi- Ak

?Drop stitch and novelty

Featuring the Following Tomorrow
I ibrc silk and thread silk boot stockings?double soles, high

spliced heels, wide garter white and colors.
Pair, <>9^.

Thread silk stockings in black, white and colors?with
I double soles, high spliced heels and wide garter tops. Pair,

SHI .25 and $1.50.
1 hread silk stockings?double soles, high spliced heels, wide

garter tops?plain and fancy styles. Pair,
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

The Call of the Hammock

Away from the hot sun, sitting or reclining in a hammock
you get summer comfort to the highest degree.

Here are couch hammocks for permanent placement on
porches or lawns, also a complete assortment of separate ham-
mocks from the most costlv, most attractive and most durable

| durable.
11

7
1
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[
Ready For a Glorious Fourth
This store is splendidly ready to supply every

need to aid in making the Great National Holiday
one of patriotism and pleasure.

Apparel and dress accessories of fashion in
extensive assortments ?together with house-
hold requirements which will bring added
comfort to the "Home-Lover."

(This store willbe closed on Wednesday,
Independence Day?July 4th.)

Children's Warm Weather
Garments For the Fourth
Boys and girls like to look as nice ds their elders for spe-

cial occasions and in our children's section can be had all
kinds of garments for children of all ages.

(\u25a0iris' white Jean middy skirts, pleated with muslin bodies,
wide hem at bottom?sizes 8 to 14 years, at SI.OO.

Girls' middy blouses, in a variety of styles?white trimmed
in gold, rose, blue and fancy stripes?round and square col-
lars?pockets and belt and regulation style sizes 6to 14
years, at SI.OO.

Hoys' suits of striped ginghams in white and pink, white
and blue and white and green, trimmed in contrasting colors
of plain chambray?sizes 2 to 6 years, 69

Children s rompers, of pink and blue striped chambray, and
plain chambray?beach leg, open front, with belt and drop
scat, at 55?.

Children's undergarments All-hc-necds and All-she-needs
and underwaists combined?made of barred nain-

sook, 55^.
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

July '4t.h, the day in the year
on which every house and ?

public building should rfn
Fly the "Stars and

Stripes"
Assortment of flags here

willmeet every requirement.
Printed all-over flags on 3u *

poles with brackets and
ropes.

Size ft. at SI.OO
Size 3x5 ft., at $1.25
Size 4x6 ft., at $2.00

Sewed stripes, printed unions, heavy canvas headings
flags only, at?

Size 3x5 ft., at SI.OO
Size 4x6 ft., at $1.50
Size sxß ft. at $2.00

Cotton bunting flags, sewed stars, sewed stripes, heavy
headings.

Size 4x6 ft., at $4.50
Size sxß ft., at SO.OO
Size 6xlo ft., at SB.OO
Size Bxl2 ft., at $12.00

Wool bunting flags in all sizes.
Foreign flags in all sizes?cotton or silk.

SILK FLAGS
The flag for automobiles?on sticks with gilt spears.

Size 6xß inches, at I 150
Size 11x16 inches, at 39?

Auto sets of allied flags' rubberized to prevent fading ant.
on metal sticks with nickel holder, complete,

*or s~<>o. BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.

Kewpie Dolls For Kiddies
The tots will appreciate one of these quaint little patriotic '

dolls for the holiday?dressed in the national colors?red
white and blue, 75?. BOWMAjrs-S.cond Floor.' f
Handsome Summer Pillows

Very effective styles in cretonne pillows?square and round
shapes in a wide assortment of colorings?6s?, SI.OO, $1.25,
$1.98.
Pillow tops ?white with cretonne border and trimmed with <*?

white braid. 39? to $1.25. BQWMAN'S-Second Floor.

Dress and Sport Ha
Are the Favorite For the Mid-Summer Wear

New varieties of smart milli-
nery in straws, satin an ! trans- J
parencies with coloi adding -

much to their charm. / r\
New models of white J \
satin, white net and I 'YC'vi Jwhite panne velvet com- \ \\ /v
bination?over twenty \;\ Pi -n \
new styles from which to WlfllWlT)
make a choosing?
Priced at $3.50, $4.95,

$5.95 to $6.50 V /
That the prices are low is a i '

mere detail in the mind of the
fashionable women to whom they V jfJ
New Rough Braid Sailors j J
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